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September30, 2017
lo,
Department
CorporateRelationship
BSE Limited
PhirozeJeeJeebhoy
Towers,
DalalStreet,Fort
Mumbai- 400001
Scrip Code: 538646/Scrip lD: PARNAMI

Sub.:Outcomeof the 24rhAnnualGeneralMeetingheldon September30,2017.
DearSir,
In compliancewith the provisions Regulation30 of SEBI (Listing Obligationsand Disclosure
Requirements)
Regulation,2015, we wish to state that the Member's24thAnnual GeneralMeetingof
ParnamiCredits Limited was held on Saturday,30rnSeptember,2017 at BikanerBanquetHall,DSS180, Near Govt. PG College,l\4ainHUDA Market Sec-g, Gurgaon-122001
. l\ileetinghas been duly
convenedat 9.00 and concludedat 10.00a.m.
Pursuantto regulation30 of SEBI (ListingObligationsand DisclosureRequirements)
Regulation,
2015
readwith scheduleIll (PartA) (13) and any other applicableprovisionsof SEBI Regulations,
2015 we
wishto informyour esteemedexchangeproceedings
of 24thAnnualGenerall\4eeting
of ParnamiCredits
Limited.
Mr. RakeshchandM Jain chairedthe meeting.The chairmancalledthe meetingin order as requisite
quorumwas presentthroughoutthe meeting.Chairmandeliveredhis speech and further gave an
overviewaboutthe company'sfinancialpositionand its prospectsduringthe previousyear endedon 31"t
march,2017 and its future outlooks.Thereafter,chairmanrequestedcompanysecretaryto"read the
Noticeof the AGM and with the approvalof the membersnoticewas takenas read.As the Auditorsreport
readingof the sameis not mandated.
doesnot containany adverseremark,observation
Pursuantto Regulation44(3) of the SEBI (ListingObligations
and DisclosureRequirements)
Regulation,
provisions
2015 and
of Section 108 of the CompaniesAct, 2013 read with Rule 20 of Companies
(Management
and Administration)
Rules2014as amendedfromtime to time the Companyhas extended
RemoieE- VotingfacilitythroughNSDLsystemto the membersin respectto businesstransactedat the
24thAnnual Generalmeetingof the Company.The E- voting was commencedon Wednesday27th
September,
2017(9.00am) and concludedon Friday29thSeptember,2017(5.OOp.m.)Furthermembers,
who attendedthe AGM wereprovidedfacilityto votethroughballotpapersat the AGM venue.
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The followingitemsweretransactedat the meetingas set out in the noticedatedAugust30,2017:
ORDINARYBUSINESS:
' 1. Considerand adoptthe Auditedfinancialstatementof the companyfor the year endedon l\4arch
31,2017,includingthe auditedBalanceSheet,Statementof Profitand lossalongwith CashFlow
Statement,reportof the Boardof Directolsand Auditoasreportthereon.
2. Appointment
of l\4r.NareshV Patade(DlN 06706482),
as directorofthe Company,who retiresby
rotationand beingeligibleoffershimselffor re-appointment.
3. Approvalof ratificationof appointmentof M/s SubramaniamBengali& Associates.,Chartered
Accountants(FirmReg. No. 127499W),as StatutoryAuditorsof the Companyto holdofficefrom
of the nextmeeting.
the conclusionof this Meetinguntilthe conclusion
as aboveand chairmanallowto cast vote
The memberspresentproposedand secondedthe resolutions
throughballotpaper to those shareholderspresentwho have not done the remotee-votingand were
providedwith the ballotpaper.
Details of the voting results will be declared separately upon receipts of combined report from the
scrutinizerand will be submifted to exchange as well as placed on the company website:
parnamicredits.inand serviceprovideri.e-nsdl.co.in

We requestyou to note the above and acknowledgethe receiptof the same.
ThankingYou,

